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A CLOSE CALL ENTERTAINED INEXTENDMAYSILVERTON YS,
Willi a survey completed an'!

abiut fifteen iiillia of r4;i.ie; bu It,
I ouKht to be ay enough to Internal

capital lii a proportion of thla

NDEPENDENCt

DISGRACEFUL AFFRAY

Monmouth and Independence. Boya

In a Pugllletlo Conteat.

Bad bicwd waa profusely spilled Sat-- ,

urday evening at the baxket ball

I. M. Jaehaon'a Taam Cornea Near

Oolng Over Embankment.

!. M. Jackson's tam created a
I ttlu Ktcltement twv the street lant

Saturday forenoon by making a live-

ly runaaay. In their wild fllabt

the huraee ran up Main street pt
Monmouth street, turning the next
block to Heiond, where they went

North km the direction of the railroad

bridge. People watching Ihelr pur-au- lt

were afraid that they would eith-

er attempt to crone the railroad

bridge or go over the embankment
Into the alouith twenty feet below

A. Taylor happened to appear at the'Salem by the Halm, Fails City &

right lltua and at the rlKht place tojweelern Itallroad Company, evident-preven- t

a aerloua accident. When tha
Jy meang an exienlou of that road

home, were stopped by Mr. T.Xlor, Md , , of tn rilh.
they were within about six feet fron

game, resulting trom a disgraceful f-- 1

fray between a young tna..) from Mon- -'

mouth known a. BUI e Uogln.ky and The Ladl-- ,' A d ao My of Calvary
'

John Oberson of thla city. Just how Presbyterian church gave a aupper

and why tho fii,ut atarted we did to t)ie members and congregation of
not learn, but It la understood that thfl cliuri.h ,Mt Thursday evening, the
there ha. been enmity between th. be yUlt of Df Erneft
boys for aome time and when they

F. Hall, of Sa Francisco Held Secre
met Saturday evm.lng they proceeded

Ur of the Foreign M .s.on board for
to aettle It In that unco,fr,.b. man

the Pacific coast and Dr. J. P. g

ner ao frequently puraued by the
Ms", of Portiand.Synodica. Sun-tl,lpa-- t.

American .Both of the par- -

r School Missionary for Oregonwere considerably bruised.
The Mason c 8o ety had kindlyIt ia understood that later In the ,

p aced the r banquet hall with all the
evening they met again and had .It

A aecoiid more and,' aecuon. ui .....
the embankment.

ILVERTON WINB ANOTHER

BALL GAME

Moot dtfMt at Monmouth and Win

at lndpndnc la Bilvorton't

Saturday Record.

Hllvertcm wou another victory over

the local banket ball team Baturda

evening In a Rama playvd on the local

floor, but It was not ao y aa tho
Hllvcrlon Appeal would have lla read-or-

believe. After the gaum at h

a couple of weeka ao that pa-

per stated that Independence did not

know baiket ball and that Vern Wol-fol- t

and Wlllla Cooley, two of Silver
ton'a players, could beat the team

at Independence. When tbey appear
hI on the floor In tbla city Saturday

pvimUiih the SHverton bunch realUod

Immediately that they were ifo.n
Kuln- -t a atronuer team than they had

anticipated. In the flntt half of th

game Independence had If pretty
much Ita own. way and played with

the ball moat of the time. The score

at the clone, of the flrnt period
7 to C In favor of Independence. In

the second period SHverton changed
wen and one of the independence
nlayera wet with an accident which

handicapped him for the remainder of

the game and the SHverton team

beautiful team work and It proved
to be tho hardest MuRht battle tl,atja. .. . ; .......
aeason. SHverton haa a very goou
team thla year, and they are a clever
Jofl of boya. but when the Appeal as-ert- s

that they can walk away with
tho Independence team It makea a

grosa mlHtake. and the boya are

out. .

No arresta bare been made.

LOYAL TEMPERANCE LEGION

Hall. Dr. Dunsmoro presided, ana
j

addresses were delivered by Dr.
Loyal Temperance Legion met .

RAILROAD

ALEM, FALLS CITY A WESTERN

MAY EXTEND LINE

Construct on of New Railroid Bridge

Acroaa Willamette Will Mean

New Road to Portland.
4.

The construction of a railroad

brldae acroaa the Willamette rler at

Our correspondent from Dallas

wanta to know how a railroad bridge

at Salem It koIil to help that city.
The extension of th a wad, whic h la

practically a I'olk county enterprise,
wl. benefit thla whole section of

country, and we believe that It la the
Intention of tho company to make the
road reach the Capital city and the

metropolis of Oregon at aa early a
date aa possible. When thla la

Independence will prob
ably be more directly connected with
tho road.

According to what la conceded to

r r- -

"
weeg py ine npiwunnie in vyr-- s

C ty of a representative of the Salem.1

Falls City & Western Comimny. who

was In aearch of pla'a and aurv-y- a

i " ' '!H VUU
,, . . , ,,.,, ,me suujeci oi i

paper comment during the past two

It Is said that the representative:
did not get the papers he desired as

they are In the hands of Mr. Swift

at Portland, but It Is believed that
.... ku nlitnlnjifl Frnm the COn- -

VI I. J IHII fcVI - -

versation which took place at Ore- -

in City, It Is learned that the Salem.
'alls City & Western Is contemplatln

ru extension Into the ri-- timbe r belt

along the Molalla river, and, if the
road taps that section It will add lm- -

. l. ...i.....i..i i..
monseiy u ine muiiau hi. iiut-ns-

of Marion and Polk counties. J

Reports from the various financial
centers of tho east, where efforts!

have been made to interest capital In

the Molalla project, without success,
indicate that, the actual reason for
the shyness of the moneyed man is

the price at which land is being hold

i., ...i. ti. mi,,ii vaiiov onH t:m'

I .
oe n .uinecvc Notwithstanding the ficlemency of .

,.,- - ... Oreeon City who believe .. .. t . .w. v"7 cnurcn, wnere oo-.- oi me u.- -

tha wesiner a eoociiv nuiuuer oi iuc .. .
lima-- , . .. . . . . t - k. rinoiimfiaii irAntiomon a ion BiMiif nr." work lno ral,roaa larou,!n "" ' ---lh8t on The InterestPilnc Enterprise both one year co nd 0 slIverton, wU1

children were present. Hal WM for man' a Mu 8t wcomKi

Eut,rprl.. I. $150 per aunum. bu ,r. fa(,pd , f,nancec J J many y,ara .Sunday School worker
en.

P of ten day. we will be In a
proJpct ThU oponl

the
SunPdRr. " 0n. and has a broad acquaint- -

polt:on to send them both one yar ..renath the first of the!""1. new. memb eVery ,f;
It ance throughout the state.

Is noped mat every parent win iryi

Calvarr Presbyterian church last

Sunday afternoon, Mrs. . A. luus- -

more, the preBldent, In charge.

a InfaMOt thntn ' A fa n 4n thfu in.

terwjtIngan(, lmpoPtaat Soc,ety.
meetlngg wntrh wiI, be

held every Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock.

.

The Ladies' Aid of the M. E.

church will give a dish shower nn

Wednesday afternoon, February 22

In t kauultidllt rf tha fhnrph..... .. toHI klld v 1 V.

wnch alI are invited to come and en-- ,

joy a SOclal hour and bring a dish
0r dishes to donate to the society,

Light refreshments will be served.
Ai80 those Holiday Aid Pennies are

requested to be present as that will
. j

MASONIC HALL

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HOLDS

CONGREGATIONAL SUPPER

Pleaiantly Entertained at Rallgloua

Meeting and Banquet in the

M atonic Hall.

KMC UOIIf I'UUiciiicuvci fc V

of the Ladies, and the supper waa a

grand auccess. About one hundred
and twenty partook of the aupper,
most of whom remained for the after
meeting, which was In the Masonio

I

'
eategt

he m

PROSTRATE

Found Lying Face Down Across

Railroad Track.

Lying across the Independence and
Monmouth railroad track midway be--

tween here and Monmouth acid groan- -

Ing as If In great agony, is the condL- -

"on M wnicn inas. nunuey ana r.eu
Moseman found L. Hall. Tuesday
night, shortly after 10 o'clock.

Mr. Hall, who Is past 72 years of

age, and whose home Is la Monmouth,
came to Independence that morning
anil faillnp- tn makn connections with

fetarted to walk to that place later
In the evening. When he reached

Talmage station he became exhausted
and fell face down across the track.
How long he remained in this con
dition is not known, but it is cvt- -

dent that he fell there after the 8:30
train coming from Monmouth had

passed as he probably would have
been instantly killed.

Mr. Moseman was awakened from

sleep by the moans, and dressing
went to the barn to see If his cattle
were in trouble. Mr. Huntley, keeper
of the Polk county poor farm, had
also been attracted by the strange
sound, and traced It to the spot
where he found the old gentleman In
a neipiess conaiuon. rie cunea uyuu
Mr. Moseman to assist him and the
elck man was taken to the latter's
home, where he was made comfort
able tor the night.

It Is said that partial paralysis.
probably brought on by excessive

drink, was the cause of his failure
to reach home. Had he fallen a little
earlier In the evening the old gentle
man would never have reached ome

alive.
Mr. Hall is a pioneer of Polk cor"-t- y,

well known on account of havl-?- :

served as county sheriff In an jar:y

day.

Mr. Fredrlckson, a farmer from

Luckiamutte, was In the city yeater- -

both horees would probably have been

killed Inatantly or aerlously Injured.
It waa a cloae call to aay the luaat.

People ran from all directions

peeling- to find that a aerloua aeel

dwit had taken place, but were hap-oll-y

disappointed. The anlmale e- -

,

f nbwt ,IlJury and no damage
wbM

I

THIS IS BARGAIN WEEK

Beginning Friday, February 17, and
ita l

mii n i.m navi wm win in'.- - -- -- -- -

auguraie a imrgnin perem, ui.....
. .. . . ..... t...i..i 1. t ipiiii.iiiia n inn iiih

for the nominal aum of $2 00. Don't

wait. Get busy and take advar,taK

of this exceptionally low price.
Kemembor this offer Is for only a

limited time. The Oregonlan la the
hi unit most reliable City paper on- - - - - -

.

The .0 A. R. Post and W. K. C
enjoyed a bean dinner In their hall

last Saturduy In honor of the Lincoln

anniversary. It was a very pleasant
occasion.

After dinner a program was render-

ed consisting of vocal and instru-

mental selections, readings, recitation
and speeches by different members
of the order who related Interesting
experiences at the time of and since
the war. One new member waa ad-

ded to tho roll at' this meeting.
There will be another feast given

by the Belief Corps one week from
tomorrow and charges will be made
for the dinner. The proceeds will be

used to purchase-- flag for the high
achool building. This meeting cer-

tainly oiiKlit to be largely attended.

CITY PROPERTY SOLD

t'rooaoiy ine cnclei reui emmi-- i

property that has been trans-- !
-

w

co"B, iow ,B l"" ,u "ware of It since the game Saturday"00
I In connection with tho home paper

' fur a. very reasonable price.

pe penny aay ana me proceeus irain -- -- -
I., .!tlia 6:15 train returning home, he

further fact that so long as these pri-'la- n church on. "The History of the

ces prevall.there la little prospect of. World's Religions." The second of

the country becoming thickly settled., the series will be given next Sunday
even If a railway line should jene-- 1 evening, beginning at 7:30. Dr. Duns-trnt-

ho Interior Investors in new more will sneak of the various rellg--

The SHverton team played at Mon

mouth Saturday evening before they
met tho Independence boya, and there
look defeat at the rate of 21 to 12.

Monmouth, after whipping them se-

verely, came to Independence to mani-

fest contompt by "boosting" the
team.

Fred Cavonder of SHverton um-

pired and Prof. Crowley of Indepen-
dence lllk'h School waa refreo. The

game ended without contention of iny
kliid on the part of tho players.

8IEZED WITH PARALYSI8

Real Estate Man Afflicted While at

Work In Hla Office.

With acarcely a second's notice,
while In his office Saturday
afternoon, It. E. Ferguson waa aleged

with a stroke of paralysis and ren-

dered In a perfectly helpless condi

tion. Ho waa removed to his homo

Jn a hack Immediately and tho family.

physician: summoned, but the natur
u . waa nn aevern that11 LII13 111 1J V V I -

. . . i.i i
ilia condition Is sata to oe cnuw.
This ia the third time he has expert-- 1

.Aail.il .1 li. laenced the same ain.cuuu ,.u

doubtful If he will recover for 8'"ej
time, If ever.
'Mr. Ferguson Is a prominent real

estate man of Independence and Is

well known In thla part of Oregon
where he has lived for several years.
mu . rAA cnilnwa.... liftva Vitm In care
X UH ' " o - v - - -

and everything possible is Deing aone

ior his relief. I

Tn old and new subscribers. For

,n ow;the man who farms 10 and 20 acres,
- and farms it' Intelligently ana in

the pennies will be turned im also on

that day. Secy. Ladies Aid.

SERMON-LECTUR- SERIES

iT'nniiiionrlrio' Insf Snnrlnv pvptiIhc '

Dr. Dnnsmore will deliver a series of
Rermnn-lecture- s In Calvary Presbrter-- .

Ions, speaking of their common ori- -

gin, and contrasting with tne ennst- -

lan religion in extent and influence
C .a.w.J o ..111 Ka ranilaroil ctnfh

evening by Calvary's popular choir.j
The public are cordially invited to all
the meetlngs.

A HANDSOME PRESENT

Last. Wednesday was G. W. Kirk-land'- s

eighty-thir- d birthday, and the

Masonic lodge remembered him up-

on this occasion. He was present-

ed with a handsome Morris chair.

(Several members of the lodge accom-

panied Dr. Dunsmore to the home of

the aged Mason where the presenta
tion was made following a very able

address by the latter.
Mr. Klrkland ls'the oldest member

of the Independence lodge both ta

years and In service.

rallroad properties are looking for
locatlons where there are. many small,

,- -""
for experience has taught them that

..." ..... . . ..
uiwinousiy, is. in u.u.
better man for the railroad than the
farmer who owns 80 or 160 acres and
farms only a part of It, or makes a
feeble pretense at cultivating the
whole of it.

But the local railroad company Is

apparently not so much Interested In

the price of land In Marlon, Polk and
Clackamas counties' as they are In

getting an extension of their road to
Portland through the best portion of
the valley, and reaching millions of
feet of timber that cannot be con-

sumed without a railroad, and It
seems more tham probable that a fur-

ther attempt will be made this spring
to finance a railroad across that sec-

tion of Marlon and Clackamas coun- -

. 1. I 1. .1 O a .. ln VI lltintown wim'u wtia sum oouiu; iu-
, CJ. f(jp $70Q ' M ,

Mart in pminldnra that he has made-

investment and It seems
nia80nabIe

Rather Have Light.

T.aot Sittirlav AVAnifnD-.u4iil- nnhlic." ..' j " r "

services were being neia tne eiecinc
lights suddenly went out, in at least
one of the churches, and the preacher
had the unusual experience of trying
to preach to an Invisible audience.

ten days, commencing Friday, FebnKHe found It rather a trying ordeal,

ary. 17th, we will give the Weekly. and asserts that he for one, at least,

Oregonlan and the Independence En-jdo- not prefer "darkness to light."

terprlse both one year for only $2.00. day. , ! .

r


